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United States Court rests, ' 17 St.
(The foregoing-- Herniate! statement

";!-AMUSEMENTS seems to be Incorrect in several par-
ticulars, owing to telegraphic error.
The amount paid Mr. K. J. Justice
I not Included, nor are ihe expenses

THE MANEUVERS IN'JUSE
. . , t .

THE FUMS XECEoSlTATK THIS.
- .. . . , . .

The Appropriation - Available Fr
'

Coast- -
, Detaine llioenwri .Ends

With FWal Year Much Complaint
About Camp Ckiin North Caro-
lina Delegation Will AU Be FrTaft, It la Said Ageuts of Immi-
gration Commission to Make a

tndy off Kfononiic Feature In

of the Attorney General and his as

song--, caned "When the Hammer on
the Anvil BJnge," which baa a swing-
ing chorus, and Is certain to be heard
on th streets here long after he hasgone. The big feature of the enter-
tainment is Dockatader's extremely
humorous make-u- p es the President
in black face, .In his new skit called
"A Dull Day in the White House," In
which the government of the coun-
try is turned over for a day to the
merry minstrel. He discusses Im-
portant . national topics In the fine
spirit of burlesaue satire, and ' incl--

sistantNews Editor).i ADELAIDE THURSTON CIIARMTXG.

Dainty Actress Exeells Herself In Her
. LmsM SMwn'i ttuoorss. Hie Gtrl MAKRIA0ES.'

. . From Out yonder." '
MeCraw-McIUiine- y, at Une.

-- Daintr. winsome Adelaide Thurston, TUs State Mr. Norman Johnson Special to The Observer.not a whit the less pretty anJ evea Kays fetatoincnt of Mr.- - Guthrie U Oaffney, B. C.. Feb. 58. Mr. Zebdently gets Into communication byj
mora charming, delighted --two audi M. McCraw, of Gaffney, and Mias Litis
encea unfortunately small both times McKinney. of Line. N. C. were happl

, at tha Academy of Music yesterday
Hla keen remarks evidently please
his hearers Immensely, judging;' by
the applause which they excite.

ly married at the home of the bride
at 11 o'clock Wednesday. Rev. C. M.in her last season's success, "Tha Girl

Correct Tlie Cost of the Passenger
Kate Litigation 918,82. ;

Observer Bureau,
The Hollefnan Building. --

' . ' . ',- -. Raleigh. Feb. 28.

It is found that the aeacoast
maneuvers at Fort Caswell, designed

Teal performing- - the ceremony. 1'he.Other numbers which are very en-
tertaining are "The Land of Nico

From Out Yonder." Cbarlotte theatre
goers have seen 'Miss Thurston in
--gweet Clover." "At Cosyv Corners,"

attendants were Mr. Crelshton' Mc
Food for. thought
Food for work
Food for brain

Kinney with Mls Cynthia McCraw,
Mr. Oua Crawford ith-Ml- Mag i' ana last yea voted her at her beat in

tine, In which there ia some mighty
good dancing; and singing, a clever
parade drill called "Reveille' at West to show the best method of protect McKinney, Mr. Itobert McCraw withlag Wilmington and the southeastern i Miss Mary Crawford, Mr. Mike Miller

this sweet, simple Idyll of the Maine
coast. .

' storm-swe- pt Great Reef Island and with Mls Ada Flke. After the mar
riage ceremony an elaborate lunchean
was served to about fifty Invited lUJneeda Biscuitthis quaint story la enacted, afford an

opportunity for realism, ao vrell taken guests, after whkh the bridal party
came to aff.iey, where an eicaant
dinner waa served to about fortv

Point." and Nell O'Brien's . droll
humor In the closing; act of the pro-
gramme called "Quick Lunch." --

. TTPES IN "THE. CLANSMAN."
Types of character In "The Clan-

sman' which will be presented at the
Academy of Muplo Tuesday, matinee
and night. March 10th, have already
become household words ltrthe
South. Ben and Elsie, Silas Lynch,
Nelse and Eve, Aleck,-Flor- a, the

guest at the heme of the groom ih The most nourishing of all wheat foods.tne city; The UrlJe is the dauh

advantage or that the aalt breath or
the sea aeema to be wafted from the
environment that aurrounda the .play- -'

era. In the character of the hoyden-la- h

daughter of the lighthouse keeper,
and the good angel of the community
of simple fisher folk the' star bas a

j ter of Mr. Vir$;i McKinney,. one of
most suustantiat tarmeis oi uti'n- - 4

ft In dust tight.
scalawag 6hrimp and the fanatic
Stoneman, are as familiar to theatre

coast generally in cane of an attack,
by an enemy, will have to be hela
from the 1st to the 10th of June be-

cause the appropriation available for
this purpose ends with the- - fiscal
year, which expires June 10th. Hix
companies have volunteered for this
service. Of - course some of these
Tvlltact as infantry and three at least
w ill be drilled as heavy artillery; this
particular branch of knowledge be-
ing; of the ' highest Importance, as all
the people of the-coa- States now
fully realise. .

There have been many complaints
because of the failure of the people
of Morehead City and the authorities
of the Norfolk & Southern Railway
to carry out the terms of tholr con-
tract with the Slate, by which the
permanent camp waa located twe
miles this side of Morehead City two
years ago. As a matter of fact, hut
little has been done. Up to this
time the water supply has been from

vehicle that reflecta her natural graces.
In the portrayal of the wildest, happl-- Neper sold in bulk.
est momenta of this waif of the sea,
or in the deep pathos of the climaxes. NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYMinn Thurston was equally at home,

goers as the persons In the next street.
Indeed 'The Clansman" Is on open
sesame to tha heart of the old South
-- the .South of the Reconstruction
era and the Ku Klux Klan. It la
being; recognised that among; the
worst characters represented in the
play are those of degenerate white

erford county. N. C. .ml th grocm
is the eldest son of Mr. R. E. McCraw.
of Gaffney. and la a most excel! it
young man. - -

Miirdot'k-SUu- e, at Siony Creek.
Special to The Observer.

Statesville. Feb. 28. It will be of
interest to his many friends in rail-
road clrchn to knaw that Cupt. J.
W. Murdock. formerly of StatesvUle,
now of Moorosviilo, a well-kew- 'n

railroad man. waa united in mar-
riage Wednesday .evening to Mr. J.

If there la any adverse criticism of
the supporting company it la of Ellae
Williamson, who essayed the role of
Clartre Stapleton. She was amateur
ish and betrayed a
that Jarred one'a nerves. Kalph "XV.

Bell, as Joey, Clarke, a young fisher-
man in love with Flotsam (MUs
Thurston), apparently could not recon

men scalawags' and carpet-bagge- rs

who unlike the Ignorant blacks
knew the ., good whilst they
did the evil. On the other
hand. such , deltgkhtful types
of negro loyalty and virtue as Uncle
Nelse and Mammy Eve make strong-
er the bond between the ruling
whites and the. well-dispos- ed rne ru-

bers of the inferior race. Above' all
stalk the giant figures of the Ku
Klux Klan. the champions of Anglo- -

die himself to the environment of
the rugged folk among whom his lot
vii cast, wtnerwiae mo upi)ort ?

hallow-drive- n wt-lls-
, tubed, but this

source of supply has been officially
condemned as dangerous by the sur-
geon general and the inspecting 0111-c- cr

of the regular army and at the
coming encampments the water Is to
be obtained from an artesian well.
Arrangement are also to be made
for electric lighting, as wires can be

rood, especially Arthur I. Cogsllser
as Can'n Amos Barton, Flotsam's
"daddy." In the hands of Io Hard
man (Ben Cooke) and Anna C. Turn Saxon civilization at the most critical

L. Stine. .of Stony Point. Tho cere-
mony took place at tho home of the
bride at Stony Point In the presence
of a large number of friends and rel-ative- a.

The bridal party passed
through Statesville yosfrday en
route to tho homo of the groom at
Mooresvllle.

Captain Murdock Is on of those
railroad men who began at the bot-
tom 'and worked "up. Ho , formerly
lived in Statesville and waa at that
time a section master. He now holds
a much hotter position with the
railroad. Mrs. 'Murdock Is a
well-know- n and esteemed Alexander
lady. The large number of gueeata at
thejnarrlage-evincod-h- er -- popularity.

GAFFNEY NEWS OF INTEREST.

er Ctousin Fimonspn) the comedy was run to the camp. The State Intendsmomept of Southern history.
. A STRENUOUS WORKER. ClIIXA GROVE NEWS ITEM. MEETING RELATIVE1 TO A FAIR.to hold the railway and the Town ofsplendidly sustained.

"CHECKEHS." Morehead City atrlctly to the conMr. Roney, 'manager ' of the Mills fioon to Begin Vsa of Ekvtrlc

Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. fheep's
Cotinh Cure will surely stop it. and wjth
perfeet safety. It Is sc thoroughly hrm-Us- a.

that lr. Whoop tells mntnera to use
nothing el even with very younc
bahlea. Tim wliolemime gieen leaves Sna
(n.lwr t rl r, f m Inn I . iiry w mmint.ln.

tract, jet Diner . improvements are'.Roney Boys" ' Concert Company,' Playgoers who delight , In crisp rower overall Company's riantto be made. 'Which Is to give two entertainments
Mr. J. C. Allieon.ng; with the W.at the Belwyn Hotel" next Tuesday ar(ng Completion ttmallpox

Much Improved Now.for tha benefit of the Alexander
Characterisation lit plays are once
more to have an opportunity to satis-
fy their desire, when "Checkers." by
Henry K. Blossom, Jr., comes to the

M. King Drug; Company here, be
cornea the secretary-treasure- r of thRescue Home. has alwaya been

known as a strenuous and tireless Raleigh Building- and Loan Assocla
tlon, having beerr elected at a meet

ous shrub furnlali the curative propnl
to Ir. snoop's rough Cure, it ralme'
the coush, and heals the nenaitlve bron-clil- ol

membranes. No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing iiarab used to Injur or
suppreas. Iiemand Pr. Khoop'a. Tke

Academy of Music next Wednesday worker. His great choir In Gracenight. This popular play which was lngr to-da- y. Mr. Allison used to beEpiscopal church, Chicago, in the ten
on the' board for three years without connected with The Charlotte Obyears it was under his direction, oe A New Knterprlse For tli City Old

: Woman nnd Young Girl Carried to
lciiltMitlary Thowe Wlio Have

aerver.came famous in this country and Eu
rope, and of It The New York Church MARTIN NOT IN CHARGE YET.
man, the leading- - Episcopal church

- Ileen 111 Recovering.
Special to The Observer.

Gaffney, 8. C, Feb. 28. Mr. W. M,

Aa yet there are no signs as " to
whui Wheeler Martin, who has beennaher In this country, said: " Mr.

Honey's choir at Grace church, Chi named aa revenue collector for thi Webster, Mr. Tom L. Brown, Mr. Ucago. Is the epitome of American district, will--tak-
. charge of thatchurch music." A stronger state

going west of the Missouri river, un.
til last season has been called "Am-
erica's " greatest character play."
"Whether that be an exaggeration,
there Is no doubt but that- - varied
characters --abound In it It may bo
Mid that the parts of "Checkers,"
"Pert." Arthur and i!adle are char,
scters. Iut they are ' more atrlctly
classed as straight parts. Most con-
spicuous of the character parts is
"Push" Miller the race-tra-ck tout.
It is played by Dave Braham, tfr., son
of the late Dave Braham, who wrote

VISITINGomce. The Senate" has not confirmed
G. Clary and Mrs. M. P. Plerson. who
have been seriously 111, are on. thement. from higher authority, could ila nomination, being employed with road to recovery. "well be framed. He was electedfiotconduct the annual choir festival Difrger tmngs.

Not Much rrospects For Stioli at
Wilmington This ' Vcsr l'lre in
Cotton 31111.

Special to The Observer, ;
'

JWllmIngtonFeb; 2S. The effort
that has been made for the past sever-
al months to organise an agricultural
and Industrial fair here will depend
fur tta success this aeaaon upon . the
proposition now mnde to the twenty-fiv- e

directors of the Wilmington Fair
Association to underwrite , $1,000 of
the capldal stork each. . There waa a
meeting of those interested in the
project at the chamber of commerce
yesterday afternoon and It was decid-
ed to first ascertain whether the

of the company already Incor-
porated would Uu-- the venture to
this extent, disposing of the allot-
ment of 11.000 each to smaller Invest-
ors as they may see fit. Owing to the
unsettled condition of financial affairs,
there Is a sentiment In the board of
directors to postpone action until next
fall, while others want to go ahead
at once with the enterprise.

Fire originated yesterday afternoon
In the pickery of the Delgado Cotton
Mills, near Wilmington, and before It
was controlled considerable catnsge
was done to this department of the
factory and a large quantity of manu

Insurance ' Commissioner Young Air. E. H. Gaines, one of Gaffney's
most enterprising and energetic busiIn the Auditorium. Chicago, consist nas a number of inquiries from, theIn of S2 vested choirs, numbering ness men, has derided to transfer his

Special to The Observer;
China Grove, Feb. 2S. Tha South-

ern Power Company haa a force of
men located one mile ..north of town
who to-d- ay began hauling out and
putting up poles .between China Grove
and Saliabury and aa aoon as all the
poles are up will begin putting up the
wires. The transformer building near
the plant of the Patterson Manufact-
uring Company Is Hoeing rapidly com-
pleted, and as aoon as the necessary
machinery can be Installed these mills
will change from steam to electric
power. ..........

The Ford-Johns- Company, leasees
of the old Rowan Furniture Comptrny
plant, haa thoroughly overhauled the
entire plant putting In Quite a lot of
new machinery, and In a few weeka
will be running at full' capacity with
a dally output of 50 dozen chairs) giv-
ing employment to B0 or (0 handa.

The Correll Overall Company's plant
Is nearlng completion and In a ahort
time the machinery will be placed and
tho manufacture of high-grad- e over-
alls begun.' The success of this enter-
prise Is assured, as the Correll overall
has been on the market fop some time
and the demand for it Is Increasing

recently-electe- d .trustees of the fire100 boys and 400 men, the. largest headquarters to Spartanburg. Themen's relief fund,' a to what they CARDSfestival of the kind ever held in. this are to do, etc. He save that there is peoplo of that city regret that Mr.
Gainea has seen fit to leave but arecountry. He was also seleoted " to

direct the muslo, oX the national peace nothing to, do ; atpresent except to rejoiced to knov that he has no Inorganize ny electing a chairman, sec
ttntlon of taking his excellent familyretary and treasurer. The fundJubilee In Chicago, at jne close oi me

Spanish-Cuba- n war, at which nearly
every church choir In Chicago sang away from the city.corae from collections from the - in

urance companies, this being oneIn the chorus, and which was , at' A guard from the penitentiary came
to Gaffney yesterday and carried Mrs.per cent, of the gross premiums col

' and Hart. Young Braham has play-- ,
ed "PuHh" since the initial perform-
ance of "Checkers" in this city five
years ago. 'Braham 1 doubted hla
ability to play the part when cast for
It, and but for his manager's
ance that he could and must play H,
would gladly have accepted a minor
role. How capitally fitted to inter- -
pret this rarely excellent drawing of
the slangy race track

tended by President McKinley and Josephine Robinson and Dee Morganlectea in the towns which havehis Cabinet. Upon his work as must
cal director he was warmly congratu proper . fire, prptectlon . and .. regular

flrnmnn. , t . a ' '
to that institution to begin the service
of their sentence. Jt was sad to seelated by the President. an old crippled woman and a youngAs aide accomplishments ' Mr TUE CASE OF THE VIRGINIA

.
- .MERCHANTS. girl on their way to, the penitentiaryRoney is an experienced accom

to serve a sentence.panlst, piano and voice teachertout, ever ready for an emerg'eney,
Braham Is. those who have ,aeen the Mr. Norman H. Johnson.' the attoraey for the North Carolina Mer A new enterprise for Gaffney Is themusical crltle and newspaper corres

pondent, also amateur telegraph op chants' Association and, editor of GafTney Ceca-Co- la - Bottling Works,
which haa Just opened for .business in factured goods stored underneatherator ana his own launcn engineer,

and for recreation builds houses and in Merchant'. Journal and Com
merce, called to .see your, cor

dally. The company will operate some
SO machines, giving employment to FJve streams of water from the enginethe building formerly, occupied by O.

G. Wilson & Co. Mr. J. M. Goodwin,respondent to-d- ay andk. - speaking ana the sprinkler system In full, opewsome SO or 40 opcratlvea.
uooui ine participation of Vireln formerly of Spartanburg, la the man tlon were required to extinguish the

speculates In real estate, and does
everything he attempts thoroughly
and well. It-I- s often remarked of
him that he "makes a success of

At our price fjon't
be without them. Or-

der to-da- y; you ' may
need them w.

... AVc . arc also' head-
quarters for "Wedding
Invitations, Ann'oiuiee-menti- s,

Reception and
Ball Invitations, Em-
bossed Stationery, both
Society and Com-
mercial.

Pound & Moore Co.

Commercial Stationers. ,

529 8. Tryon St. 'Phone 49.

towns in the fight --whteh the Norfolk ager. namwt Secretary and Treasurer J.
Since night work In the mill haa been

discontinued and the hoalery yarn de-
partment put on half time, quite a
number of famlliea has moved away,

western Railway and .the Big Believing that Senator Latimer's un W. Williamson says that It Is Im

play' during;' its former engagements
here- - well kpow.vOthers .

may learn
when ha returns next Wednesday. In
real Ufa Braham la a modest unas-
suming chap,' very musical and ,with
a love of the arte. ;6eats will go. on
sale Monday morning- - at Hawley's,

'

JAN KUBEL.IK.
At" the Academy of Music next

Thursday.- - Jlr. Daniel Frohman will
present the world's greatest violinist,
Jan , Kubellk.- - The coming of this
noted artist to Charlotte Is without
doubt the biggest musical event of
tha present season and that a crowd

everything he undertakes."- - His expired term should ibe filled by anour road will-mak- e against thecharge that they are discriminating
possible for him to estimate tha dam-
age but Intimates that It is not aafather was a clergyman. man, and believing thatagainst jortn Carolina points, said great as Is generally supposed.Mauldln would bo a wor-

thy representative of the piedmontMR. D LAIR'S STATE3IEXT. me statements maue oy Mr,
Guthrie, of Charlotte, in an Inter section, the people- - of GafTney second

Father of Mrs. Brofcaw Says . the hla nomination, and hope that ha will

some going to other mills and a large
number to the farm.

The smallpox situation Is much
better than at any time since H first
broke, out here, at present only two
families being under quarantine. There
has been a large number of cases but
none of them of a malignant type, and
the disease has been under control at

VupIo Has Not Separated Are in
view were correct-- . His interview, he
said, was.glwen ui"w)th-rri- s knowl-
edge, but that the motion made by
Davis & Davis before the inter-Stat- e

From rheumatism, aches and pains,
Your system will be free, -

If you'll but take a nightly drink.
Of 'Hnlltstar's Hooky Mountain Tea,

R. It. Jordan & Co.

b elected. He performed signal ser-
vice In the State In the day of theNew York "For Medical Advice

ed 'house will be on hand to welcome scalawag and hla election would baOnly." ,
Special to The Observer. ' commerce commisaton allowing cer.the famous musician la evident from some recognition of that service.tain Virginia cities to Intervene ' was

- High Point, Feb. J8. Althoughtha number of orders for seats from
out-of-to- patrons who are coming not made by direct consent of all all times. .FAIR SFXTtETARIES TO MEET.this reporter has good reasons to be The continued rainy weather nastho commercial bodies of 'Virginia,

Mr. Johnson reiterates his statement PEOPLE'S COLUMNlleve that Mrs. W. Gould Brokaw is
Name of Association May Be Changeil put the roads leading out from China

Grove almost Impassable and as a con
The regular seat sale will . open

Tuesday morning at Hawley's, mat, the sentiment of tha manu,now at Falrview lodge, near here, the Xegro Murderer Arrested.,facturcra and jobbers of Lynchburg sequence the buslneaa Interests of thetollowinsj . Interview with Mr. J. A. ana menmona la against this inter Special to The. Observer. , town are suffering. It is nopea mat All advertbwmvnU Inserted In thisi AT THE ACADEMY. , Blair, father of tMrs, W. . Gould Winston-Sale- Feb. 2S. A meetingventlorf, and he declares hla belief
that these will take Immediate steps the connty commissioners will put the i column at rate nf ten nt. !vof the secretaries of the fair assocla- -Brokaw, though "' Mr Woods, In chaingang In this part of the county at of is words. No ad taken for lees 3to prevent the uso oi their organlzacharge of the estate, says not . Mr, an early date ana give Detter rou loiuuui 20 cents. Casli la sdvattre.tlon in this suit Mr.' Johnson savs !tlens ln the North Carolina circuit of

fairs will be held In this city Monday.
Officers for the fiscal year will be elect the different sections.further that the Vlglnia trade has

nothing to gain by such intervention
Young-- said that Mr. Blair authorized
the following In behalf of Mr. and The nrohlbitlon movement is fcelng WANTED.

The popularity which ;Lew Dock-stad- er

and his minstrels enjoy everywhere

la amply demonstrated by the
large audiences which they have been
drawing this season. They will be
welcomed by another ..wnen they ap-
pear at the Academy of Muslo next
Saturday, matinee and night., 'The
show- this year ia a capital one, tie

ed and important business transacted,' discussed quite freely by the countryMrs. W. Gould Brokaw: at the meeting. The ouestton or WANTKI-Y- ou to know --that
ana that, the North Carolina trade
will not tolerate a meddlesome Inter-
ference. Mr. Johnson to-d- ay wrote

"Mr. J. A. Blair, father of Mrs. W,
changing the name of the association ppople who come to town, ana wnue

It Is thought the majority here will be
for prohibition there are numbers who

you only first-cla- ss work. Thone 4"0.
Bradshaw Electric Co.Gould Brokaw, says that there la ab-

solutely no truth whatever In the re to the "Big-Fo- ur Circuit of Fairs" willan the . commercial bodies of Vlr
be decided. The circuit is composedginla, asking them to state theirport J that Mr. and Mrs. W. Gould

position directly to the newspapers.Brokaw , have separated, and that of Winston-Sale- Greensboro, Salis-
bury and Charlotte. ,

WANTED Inrt-han- d
Harris C'orltus eng-ln- e In good conditionAnswer, stating price and how aoon can

be delivered W. a. Jarrull Mch. Co.

will vote and work against 11.

Mrs. F. E.. Corrlher. who has been
spending the winter with her brother,
Mr. D. J. Carpenter, of Newton, has

they are now together In New York, DELEGATION FOR TAFT. Sheriff Crow, oi union county, .arIt seems pretty safe now to savfor medical advice only." t
Mr. Blair Is hunting at Falrview i Victorrived here yesterday to carry to Union

county John Huff, Colored, wantedthat Taft will get the wholethis week. It Is a positive fact that
returned home.! , .

NEWS FRO.n'cAROLEEX.
WANTKD 10 to tOO rords gond me

wood immediately. Mecklenburg Mfg.
Co.

North Carolina Republican deleeraMr. W. Gould Brokaw transferred tlon. Speaker Cannon may think he

beat Dockstader has .ever brought
here, and anyone who has the slight-e- n

liking- for minstrels, or anyone
who wants to enjoy a hugh laugh,
will be more than delighted by the
entertainment offered. The opening;
part Is given an exquisite, beautiful
nettlnr. radiant with numeroua vari-
colored electric lights, and Is very
aptly called "The Templo of Gems."
The songs in this first 'part, both the
funny ones and those rendered by
the vocal soloists, are ao exceptionally
good that they are' encored time and
again. Dockstader contrlbutea a new!

Falrview lodge, hla magnificent
estate. . to his uncle, Mr. William

there for the murder of another ne-g- rd

about a year ago. Huff was nr-rest- ed

here last Sunday morning. He
admlts hls identity and confesses to
the 'killing, but claims that It was in

New Court House Question an Ab- - WAKTKle-Contract- ors to hid on shot-KU-

houses fur eheao rentei un mvOut no Wilt find out the contraryGould, of New York, as this corres sorbins-- On Just .oi rresiuent place Ufjond Dilworth. C. B. Flournoy.pondent interviewed a magistrate of
wnen tne general roll Is called, lithas money and there are men who
want it The leading' Republicans.

Tanner In New York
Special to The Observer.aelf-defen- WANTED Reliable . Tlakcr

Must alva iwid reference.
at once.

Afl.lre.. K

i
i
!
s

!

Trinity - township this evening, who
fixed the papers and who says that as
it Is a private and not a public record

Mr. J. VV. O. Gravely, state lecturer Oaroleen. Feb. 18. The question ofand Democrats too tell your cor-
respondent it is a perfectly safe thing O. Uox .'U. Monroe. N. C- -for the North Carolina Tobacco Grow most absorbing interest Just now In

Rutherford county Is the rebuildingers' Association, win speaa; in iw WANTKD To sell the Norwood Inn
yet he wants his naine withheld.

1
to say mat Tart will get every dele-
gate. One man did go ao far aa to court house here Saturday, March 7th, beautiful homelike place. Iisndeomelr

imlahed with 15 rooms, corner lot: pays
10 per cent, on ;.(H-- . ona acre of around

aay that maybe Cannon would get at 1 o'clock. He Is scheduled to speak
at Kernersville the evening of therour, dui mat ne doubted itChairman McNeill, of the corpora Uood reasons for selling and an eusy

terms; the only hotel In a town of IMAsame day.
people. J. I). Norwood. N. C.

1

I.5 - - ,

tion commission, Is back from m,

and when asked whatprogress had been made In getting
evidence for use In the fight against

JCDGE BOYD MGXS DECREE.
WANTED Your repair work. All work

given prompt and careful attention. WReicelvera For Xcw lork Insurance O. JarreU Mch. Co.The Norfolk c Western Railway be Oomnany Given ' Authority to Takefore the Inter-Stat- e commerce com Chnrge In This State Kwcavcr For WANTKD To make you an estimate en
your eleotrical work. It will eot vou

nothing and may aav you dollars.
HraUshaw Kleetrtc Co. 1

mission on the ground of discrimina-
tion against North Carolina, said
that 'the rase was , developing very
well Indeed and that the allegations
made by the commission are being
clinched by the evidence taken.

lakla Concern.
Observer Bureau,

The BeviU Building. .

Greensboro, Feb. JS.

In the United States Circuit Court
WANTEI Furnished room, centrally in.rum. lur .ui.n. mi jinnraM ' . i 1 'care Observer.The Bradshaw Electric Com nan v. to-d- ay Judge Boyd signed a decree In

the case of Reuben O. ficovllle, et al.. WANTED Desirable eouple wUhes suits
of Charlotte, is given authority to
rhange its name to the Ideal Electric
Company, ot rooms witn modem convanlrnces. Invs. the Mutual Reserve Lire Insurance

Company of New York, confirming the desirable location, suitable for light
hnuMkapicg. Address "Finance," earsA charter la granted the Hamilton

of the court house, recently burneJ
down. Most of the cltlxens In three
times, of high finance, are opposed
to the burden of a high-price- d court
house. In this portion of the coun-
ty the prevailing sentiment, largely
expressed by petition, favors building,
on the old court house site, an ele-
gant structure at moderate cost.

The Democrats of this (High
flhoals township, are expecting the
next Representative for the county In
the General Assembly to go from
Curoleen. Thia name when known,
will not Injure his nomination and
election, for he la well known and
very popular throughout the connty.

He Is a Democrat true and tried,
young, progressive, patriotic. Intelli-
gent and well Informed. He will
keep his vat I th" Legislature, as-- "

aert himself and work an J. tote for
the best Interests of his town, town-
ship and county.

President B. Tanner haa been In
New York this week, which means
that he Is doing something for the
betterment of hla people here and this
plant; for th extension of trade, and
for the perpetual motion of all this
machinery ' '

The Baptist Sunday school' at this
place, the largest school In
the connty. Is now organising
and marshaling If forces 'for
the prohibition battle Other
churches and .schools ar leavlna- - the
long roll and falling into line. These
enterprising people never - do things
by halves, In proof of which they
talk of Inviting Ayeock.

appointment of William Hepburn Rus--Drug Company, at the town of that uoserver.
name. t

1VANTKD glrla for work In blnderrDeputy Revenue Collector Adams
win pur gooa wages lor experienced

help. Apnly In pcrajn. Queen Citycame in from a raid to-d- In John-
ston ceunty, where near Benson he 1 riming to.

.. :-:- rsi ; - raptured a distillery. John- -
aton continues to be the hotbed of Ton H. I.K.moonshlnlng In the eastern district

aell, Archibald C. Haynes and Charles
E. Ruahmore as receivera of the de-

fendant company. The appointment
of the receivers was originally made in
the southern dletrlct of New York,
the decree being filed here so as to
give the receivers the right to take
charge of the Insurance company's
business in this district. '

Judge Boyd appoints J. R. Lewellyn,
of Dobson, temporary receiver of the
Carolina Casket Company, of Elkin.
The matter Is returnable March 7th.

but the moonehlners are "getting it YOR HALE Controlling interest andIn the neck" these daya and the
Federal courts are giving them the

management of profitable bualnee If
rapabl. Leaving eltr. must eacriflce.
Addraas U. care Observer.heavy punishment they t need to

break them up. - s

I
$ And tha Bcsfc

i Of the Older
$

Records now on sale,
I
s Wholesale and Retail.

FOR BALE Any part 10 eorda oak anjAdjutant General Robertson s ad Mckory. four-fo- wood. Noah Tencuvised by the Governor of New Jersey
that that State will return the loa E. Vance.
raptured Confederate flag It has.
One of these Is of the Fourth North rOK REST.
Carolina Troops. I ,UJ.. 4U. JJ- L. U A-

J'OR TtKNT To one or two ladles, nicelyByENSJ5 OP RATE LITIGATION.
rurtHahi-i- t room, hair way betwwnThe total expense of attorneys' Governor Glonn and our next Govern Tuure and Houtuern r ditt'onvenl-ti- t in ever reap--- . Adareaa

'Convtilent." eera Observer.
fees, typewriting and court costs In
the Southern Railway rate caxo ts
found by State Auditor Dixon to bo

or. Craig, to spook In Caroleen-Ilenrlet- ta

the writer during the pro-
hibition campaign.

Board I'sed fo Stiffen Condemned
Negro's Backbone.

St. Augustine Fla.. , Feb. 21.
Charlie powers, colored, was hanged
in the county Jail yard here at 10:10
o'clock this morning for the murder
of John HogTs. also colored. As
the trap waa eprung the typo parted,
but "not before Power's neck had
been broken.

(Powrra was so frightened that' he
gave way entirely ami had to be
carried to the scaffold. H was toe
limp to stand add a board was se-

cured and fastened to his back. Two
thousand .persons , witnessed the
hanging.

mtscfix. xi oraGirls, a clear skin Is the first re
quisite for personal beauty: to seeura- - Wlf.I PAT spot rath tr bankmpi an1 Stc:2&C2iti:;cr Co.eiber siocKs merrianmae. an sinu.

Addras Lo k IU 2s., Lumberton, C.

118. 821. To the lawyers for the
State the "following sums were paid:
For services and " expenses, Fred .A
Woodard. IJ.27; James 13. Shep-
herd. 11.101: Ayeock Daniels,
13.176; Mcrriman tt Merrlmnn, ISIS;'
Winston Bryant $1,818; S. O.
Ryan. 2,ft?9. Stenography - sn1
auditing, 82.617; printing, Ui;

Mohammed Ali Merza
It good digestion u tha secret. Per-
fect digestion eomes from the us of
HnlUster'e Ttoolty Mountain Tea. IVi; pIRK to Contract fiT tne erecltonMsket rifh rej blood and rleaf health ff a lliree-emr- y aaaiMon. (f ix' ' tj ot rThe Shah of Persia, who ecap.fl yesterdsy by means of a ruse

employed to forestall Just such a catastrophe. His tnntor car was blown
to atoms and three of his outriders killed by a bomb. mill at !P'io. K. ('. Kr aJ.Kfn? S;c. Tea r Tablets. It. II,

Jordan A. Co. 4 r 'frt Matui-ii- a Villa. Lan,! , 8 .


